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as INTENSIFIED FRUIT JUICES

AN IMPROVEMENT ON NATURE
up the council and the other authorities 
in the rigorous enforcement of this law.”

The above resolution has been the sub
ject of much discussion today.

Judge Connors received a telegram from 
Winnipeg yesterday announcing the sud

den death of his sister-in-law, Mrs. William 
Connors. The deceased lived in Chatham 
for many years, but removed to Winni
peg a few years ago. She leaves a daugh
ter and three sons.

authorised to engage a solicitor as occa
sion required. .

Mrs. A. A. Thompson, of Port Elgin, 
left Monday for a visit at Montreal, ac
companied by her grand daughter, Miss 
Beatrice Allen.

Fred Trcnholm, Bayfield, was recently 
found guilty of violating the Scott. Act 
and was fined $100 and costs or eighty 
davs in jail. He perferred going to jail.

The death of Mrs. Wm. Pearsons, -a 
former resident of Sackville, occurred at 
Grafton (N. S.), on Friday last after a
brief illness. Deceased was 65 years old. gj. MarUnSj Feb. 4—Miss Bessie Carson, j 
She was a daughter of the late William ^ycst yt Martins, is taking a course 
Bowser. A husband, two daughters and a' busine9a college in St. John.

recently met with. He was setting a trap ! was not incurred on account of the admm- son Survive. Also five brothers, Harry I Misg Nellie Kuddick, daughter of Dr.
of the ••spring pole” order near his home | istration of justice, therefore they are net Bowser, Millidge and John, of Sackville; j R (, Rnddjck M p. p., ],ft last week
at Harewood when the trap prematurely liable for any portion of it. The council Alfred, of Amherst, and M hiden, of for Poughkeepsie (X. Y.J, where she will

Rothesay, Feb. 5—Three of the young spnmg t]le end of tbe poie striking Mr. adjoufhed for a week, when the assessors Maplewood (Mass.) Mrs. Geo. W heston, j up the study 0f professional nursing,
members of Rothesay Court, I. O. F., are Wilson in the face with much force. He will be appointed and consideration givm Mt. View, is a half sister. 1 Miss Annie Cog de,v, of" St. John, spent |
, from accidents, Sidney Gold- was stunned and received nasty cuts ac- to several bills prepared for the legisla- Rev. Dr. Stewart returned yesterday, Sunday at the home of her mother, Mrs.1
tev ^ ArtCr Vincent, and another, cross his nose and bver one eye. tore - ; from St. John where he assisted ,n the j Bridge?.
vv Bucklev with pneumonia. Arthur During the last two or three years some- The local government held a meeting 5otl, anniversary exercises of Exmonth 
Elias Buck >>orted taduV as having suf- thing like $500 has been realized for pearls with all the members present but trans" ; Street church.
) m,e i. JL his serious ami wound found in the Petitcodiac river near this acted very little business, apart from the Rev. J. L. Dawson goes to St. John for 
[ere.d bleed again. village by different persons. In addition regular routine. A delegation composed, guu(iay. Rev. Dr. Andrews will supply
having residence of Dr. W. W. to the pearls sold quite a number have of P. J. ^ eniot and John P. Leger was fo). rcv- Mr. Dawson in the Methodist

s, b 90id t0 Mrs, Fleming, been used by those finding them in sou- heard in regard to a dispute which the church Sunday morning. William Black and
0 u Imnio is beautifully situ- venir rings, brooches, etc. The best pearl Bathurst Electric Light Company is a.\- Senator Wood returned yesterday from strong were united in marriage by Rev.

Hothesav and Riverside, found was the one which Miss Jessie Keir ing with a mill owner near Bathurst. The otiawa. C. W. Townsend. Mr. and Mrs. Black
l +1 mo r four years old found some two years ago and for which matter will be taken up again at tomor- Sackville, Feb. 7—A very pleasing par- wjp reside at Great Salmon River.

fcnd is only tnr o > • n in slie received $200. The next best one was row’s session. lor concert was given at Main street Bap- Qn Friday, Feb. 1, a number of Mrs.
Mrs. « ♦ ,i ’ weev5 returned found a few months ago by Miss Minnie No decision has yet been given m the parsonage last” evening. Miss -Kewer j\Jarv Vaughan’s friends called at her

Bt. John two oi t ’ McFee, the price realized was $100. An- Fredericton sewerage case; rendered a piano solo v?ry artistically, home to congratulate her on having
home ycstvi a>. , , pn;ovtainmenl other person sold a quantity of small It is understood that Wm. Curne, the Horseman gave a much appreciated reached her ninety-four birthday.

A proposed Sunday scool ent-ttamment ^athcred from time to time, for new member for Restigouche, will second reading. A vooal solo by -Miss Clare was
ju St. Lukes Sunday school house is poM i the address in reply to the speech frpm a pleaaing number. A vocal solo, Face to
noned because of the ^rture ot mm t,; cheege {act at, thig village, which the throne at the opening of the legisla- Fa wa8 rendered by Mr. Waite very
Kirkpatrick, who-'TJt h who is se tous' has not been in operation since the former ture. _ , . . - effectively. Miss Crane gave a reading
of her sister, Mrs. Smith, who is actions R T Mc0readj% Went to Dakota The directors of the X. B. Telephone wUh much expression. Mr. and Mrs. C.

['• . . . ■ Clifton and something over a year ago, will again be Company will meet here tomorrow and q Steadman each gate pleasing musical
There is much sickness m CMton^uü ^ ^ 8eason. The property may elect a president to succeed the late aelectiong. A piano Solo by John Guy

Kingston, most Prevadmg gnp vnth ^ Mr. Friers, of Sussex, Hon. A. G. Blair. Possibly some act,on elicited repeated applafise.
many cases of congestion and pneumonia ;t js understood, will add a butter may also be taken in regard to tin ap- T Wesley Doidl leaves today for Re-
Whopping cough school making plant to the factory, which is al- pointment of a secretary-treasurer Presi- ina_ after a visit „f two months with liis
the attendance at the MacdormM senoo^ rcady se£uipped for dlcesc making, and dent Estai,rook and several directors o parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Doull.
is disappeaimg, u i\ children will put a first class man in charge to the Central Telephone Company arc all Mrs.-Alex. Ford -is seriously ill.
In many cases, and a 1 operate the factory when the season opens here tonight and will likely hold a con- Miss Mary McHaffav leaves tomorrow-
will be housed for the • .. . abont the first of May. ference with the directors of the New for Boston, after a three months’ visit

Mrs. Mary Perkins, one ot tne orac^ operations in this locality are Brunswick Company tomorrow afternoon with ber parents, Captain and Mrs. Mc-
res'dents m the parish, having sccn n.nct^ ^ Qn the Little Eivër to consider the matter in connection with Haffay,
four birthdays, vas °“e „ow and its branches the Wright Lumber Com- the proposed merger. Rev. Mr. Colpitts, of Point de Bute, is
thu sick <i c < 5 S ? pany are getting out a large cut and are About fifty citizens met in the Y. M. gUeet of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ester-
reported as much better. giving employment to all the available C. A. hall last evening and organized a brookj Middle Sackville.

Mrs. Beverly Pa ocv . tvnboid men and teams in tiieir neighborhood. On Citizens’ League. The object of the or- Job Anderson entertained the
j reported quite seriously ill iron, r>pno>i ^ North River James E. Humphreys, the ganization is to secure a more nngid en- Ladiea. Aid Society yesterday,
and Master George Jones, who was sen ^ known ,Hmber dealel. and min man forcement of the Scott Act and with that Mi„s Mabel Read, Middle Sackville, is 

j ously ill with whooping coug 0f Petitcodiac, whose principal lumber end in view it is proposed to take a hand yjgfting friends in Amherst.
; tiou, is convalescent. •, f lands lie north of, this village, has several in the approaching civic elections. A anj Mrs. L. E. Goodwin, Point de

Country people are facing a scarcii^ operations in full swing. The Kent committee was appointed to nominate offi- But gpenfc Sunday with Alderman and
iiay and vegctab es. I odder I*>^oes ™ Company> of which Chip McFar- cers and select aldermamc candidates and MrfJ w. I. C^oodwin.
beef arc particularly hard f iane is the head, are operating two port- report at a public meeting to be hfclu next jogeph Carter/ of Mt. Allison, spent

high in pnee. x ,i\ een^ able mills. The lumber from one is being Monday evening. . Sunday at Point do Bute.
barrel ior P ■-> hauled to the railway station at this place At the annual meeting of the 1 redenc- Mrs. Win. Beame and Miss Elizabeth

cents by the carcass lor DCd and dipped by rail. The output of the ton Park Association last evening officers H r> Middle Sackvific,
prices in the countn. other mill is shipped from the northern were elected as follows: President, A. A. ja g^ppe.

line at a point near Canaan static*. Sterling; vice-president, D. McCatherine; Rev. Sedgewick Bayley, of Gainsborough
Among the large farmers in this section treasurer, Hugh Caldcr; secretary, T. S. waH in town on Monday,

who are feeding some fine cattle for the Wilkinson ; directors, A. B. Kitchen, H. prank Wilson is confined to his home
eastern trade are Messrs. A. E. Tritcs, O’Neilk J. S. Scott, J. A. Edwards, L. B. ^jir0Ugij illness.
Alexander L. Wright, Ralph E. Mitton, C. Phair, T. II. Colter.
Ralph Tower, Hanford Collier, Joseph As already announced a big^ race mect- 
VN ainwright, Charles Jones and others. ing will be held from Sept. 17th to 19th.

Newton Dunstan, of Eagles Settlement, inclusive with perhaps an extra day for 
Salisbury, who enjoys quite a reputation j consolation races, 
as hunter and guide, was in the village | Fredericton, N. B., 
last Saturday with two fine moose heads.1 government finished its business here to- 
The animals were shot some months ago, night and the members will go to St. John 
during the open season. Mr. Dunstan shot tomorrow morning, -where they will meet 

and his wife the other. Mr. Dunstan ! a delegation from the temperance federa
tion, who will ask for the enactment of 
a prohiibtory law similar to that now in 
force in Prince Edward Island. The gov
ernment will also receive a delegation from 
the ’.Longshoremen’s Union.

It is understood that Wm. Currie, of 
Restigouchc, and Mr. Gogain, of Kcntville, 
will be asked to move and second the re
ply to the speech from the throne at the 
opening of the legislature next week.

A delegation from vhe Fredericton Board 
of Trade held a conference with Chief 
Commissioner LaBillois this evening in re- 
gahl • to the Fredericton highway bridge.
The chief commissioner stated that the 
matter had already been brought to the 
attention of the government, and Engineer 
Wet mo re had been instructed to examine 
and report on the conditions of the struc- 

son ture. He gave the delegation to under
stand that a steel bridge would shortly be 
erected.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company here 
this morning, Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P. 

elected president in the room of Hon.

À ■ ‘ *
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MARITIME PROVINCES »
icine.ingA Discovery that is Revoluti

Remarkable Success Attends the
Medicinal Compound by Combining the J 

of AppleX Oranges J Figs an\jl Prunes/

J

inding of] a Newi 1ST. MARTINS icesI
i «te—

Ci

ian the fruit jiROTHESAY. •five medlctm 
qiere eating fruit only helped 
ie well, this compound actual

healthy, 
disease, 

lat part 
effect—

dps to keep 
Itself, will not cur

Fruit 
Fruit, In
The medicfcial principle—or 
of fruit wAch has a curativ 

j Is In sue!
Mr. and Mrs.. A. F. Bentley went to. that it is ut 

Chatham on Friday to attend the funeral j ed conditio 
of Mrs. Bentley’s father, the late Mr. boweiS] kidnfc-s or skin.
Grey. Just here i* where science s ?pAt the Baptist parsonage ^Tuesday An OUawa lys!clan dld whKature

could not do. tie first found that some 
fruits were sponger medicinally than

:<ep
cured

lisease.
1 To make It more valu 
jliysictan added the fij^ 
aVtiseptlcs, aqd the 
;lV entire compound 
it \tto tablets.

This, in sho 
Ing " Frult-a 
tablets — W 
Constipa 
Trouble 
and S*

Wb still, thifl 
t tonics and, 

y evaporating 
5 a powder, made

Infinitesimal t îantities
,ble to overcome i. disca# 

of the stoma h, liyr,

In.
the method of mai-

: R-es ”—these wonderful 
most reliable cure for 

Stomach1, Biliousness.
[idney and Bladder Disease» 

Affections. Being made from 
r“ Frult-a-tives ” may be taken

others—and tilt apples, oranges, figs 
and prunes contained all the healing 
properties of < 
two principles 
and sweet. Aftel extracting the juices 
of the four fruitAmentloned, this phy
sician succeeded in replacing one atoijJ 
of the sweet principle by one of 
bitter. Tills resulted in an enj 
new combination being formej 
new comnotiT’d

ier fruits. There are
ftfruit juices—bitter
bjJwomen and children without fear of

; !-effect.
Don’t take a substitute.SALISBURY If your

druggist does not handle them, send! 
50c for a box to Fruit-a-tives Limited,

Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 5.—Edgar Moore, 
druggist, of Seattle (Wash.), son of the 
late Dr. Edmund Moore of this place, is 
visiting his old homo after an absence of 
several years. Mr. Moore is the guest of 
his mother and sisters.

James W. Tritcs, railway contractor, ar
rived home from Bangor, Maine, last week 
and will spend a few weeks at his home 
here.

The Salisbury superior school under the 
present staff of teachers, is doing good 
work.

Two funerals took place in this vicinity 
on Sunday afternoon, one at Cherry vale j 
and one at Wheaton Settlement. The ! 
former was that of Mrs. Jane Smith, an I 
aged woman, who dropped dead on Fri-|
day while preparing dinner for herself and j A , n

with whom she lived. The latter was Local Government Appoints a uom-
mission to Gather Information-

passed away on \\ ednesday at the ad
vanced aged of 85 years. His funeral was 
largely attended. Among relatives from a 
distance who were present were his ne
phew, A. E. Killam, bridge inspector, and 
two of deceased’s sons—John M. Brown,
bridge builder of Moncton, and Roland . . „
Brown, of Iloulton, Maine.’ The funeral ! street. Recently there was an equity court ^ ^ __ _
services were conducted by Rev. R. W. case between Postmaster Edwards, of this Roli butter .. .. 
Fcrgusson, of River Glade, assisted by - cjty, and Mr. Pick, of Moncton, over the £bd^npirp^b.!b’. 
the resident minister, Rev. Mr. McCabe. ownershir> of this prdpci-tv. Mr. Edwards Chickens, per pa'r

, , Fowls, per pair.. ..
lost and aunoimecd that lie would appeal Turkeys, per lb.. .. -

Rabbits, per pair .. ..

sly
Ottawa.^^This 

fw more 1L*mq nv ti

TO INDUIRE INTO ST, JOHN MARKETS 
COST OF SCHOOL 

TEXT BOOKS
During the past week the local wholesale 

markets have been very quiet and only mo“* 
erate business has been done, the dealers say,

I in all branches. No changes have taken place 
I in quotations. In the produce line eggs were 
! a little scarce last, week but the tendency of 

the market is said to be downward.
he following were the wholesale quoia- 

Thursday :

COUNTRY MARKET.
Eton

...............0.004 to O.Mli

...............0.06V4 •; o.w
on 

•• 0.10 
- 0.0914

: °oiî, “ Vil

i'.w
. 2.00 “ 2.50
. 0725 “ 0.28

0.22 “ 0.26 
. 0.22 **

Beef, western.. .. 
Beef, butchers .. .. 
Beef, country .. . 
Mutton, per lb.. ..

, Pork, per lb .. ..
I Veal, per lb 
Cabbage,

-"o.nAppointments Made. 0.00

per doz
.... . Beets, per bbl.

cial government is now rçccivmg the rent- celery................
ala from the Mount property, in Queen igg^heSroery)

Eggs (case) per doz

course 
hay, $2 per Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 7—The provin

arc victims of«even
rare lbs.

doz
0.2»\ HARCOURT •• 0.260.23

0.00 ” O.H
0.08H “ 0.0916
0.60 •’ 1.00

•• 1.00
•• 0.20

Harcourt, Feb. 5-Frank and Everettc 
Price are leaving today for Old Town

1 Miss Irene Barton, of Pine Rklgc,leaves 

today for Sydney, where she intends to 
take a course in the business college.

IV. W. Pride leaves today for Boston 
i[Mass.)

0.50
WOODSTOCK 0.18

'* 0.12.... o.ioWoodstock, N. B.. Feb. &—The fifth an- fjfjPjljlJlj I ÜH iillÏLL 

___ ; seed fair of the Carkton County UUI1UUUINU UUiLh

EH-mEsI TELLS STORY OF BEAVER
take place tomorrow. Entries were not nnftnil MOIOTm
numerous, but they were of a high class. UUI I If 11|\Q\ | U H
The principal prize winner was Donald UllUUIx UlUnUl LI I wcre
Innis, of Tobique. ______ here yesterday:

Before a fair sized audience this even- _ Allan A. Davidson to be clerk .of Nor
ing Prof. Klinck, of the McDonald Col- uj- RunninfiC Order Destroyed in tliumbcrland county court, vice R. T. D. 
lege, Ste. Anne De Bcllvue, delivered an ° - , ... , Aitken resigned.
address on Agricultural and Special Seed Wreckage, Blit He (JllOteS WOrCS j> Maltby to be police magistrate of
Topics. Prof. S. J. Moore followed with c .. j Man rinlnir Fnlrlu Newcastle, vice Davidson resigned,
remarks on the Canadian Seed Growers’ txactly Injured Men UOing rainy Herbert Whalen to be registrar of births
Association. The president and secretary Well. and marriages for Northumberland, vice
of the local agricultural society, F. Byron 1 Aitken resigned.
Bull, and C. L. Smith, also made address- Newcastle, N'. B., Feb. 7—Tlie adjourned J. G. Grimmer to be chairman of the
es, and Donald Injis spoke on Seed Sclqc- inquest into tie death of Ifc*itÿ*>rhibo- .Clinrlottc County Board of Health, vice
tion. dcau began at TO, o’clock. William Fogan Snodgrass resigned.

President Hawke and Secretary Mai- Kud be saw nubodeau lying dead among I Havelock Coy of Fredericton, to be
aney, in accordance with a resolution, tbe wbec|s a„d broken iron after the ac- j judge of probates pro hac vice, in re es-
unanimously passed at the meeting held] cjdont. The first intimation of danger was tatc of John McPherson, 
in St. John on Sept. 6, have issued a call tbe rai| 0f somebody a few instants before Judge Trueman of St. John lias been 
for the annual session of the New Bruns- the shocks. He picked himself out of the granted six months’ leave of absence, and 
wick Press Association to be held in 6t. nbns unhurt. Recorder Skinner will act in Ills stead.
John on Thursday, Feb. 14th. Ail news- puornas iialloran, surveyor, on wrecked The application of Judge Wells for leave . *1.40 to *1.60-corn-
paper men are invited to be present. train, said he saw the engine coining to- of absence was referred to the attorney- ^ bco, 2s _ |2 50 to *2.60’; pigs feet, 2a\, *2.60 

T. V. Monahan, the new proprietor of wards the pulp train less than one-eighth general. v , . to $4.oo; roast beet, $2.00 to *2.50.
tbe Barker House, Fredericton, is- in 0f a mile away. He saw men jump from The usual bonus of $1,000 was granted. Fruits—Prars 2s,_ *1.40; to fi»;iJ^ced’ 
town closing his business here. His many tKe apptoachiug special, coming from the to the Perth Milling Co. . tils- 'mheapp.es, ' grhied’’ $2.50; Singapore
friends gave him a surprise tonight by cast. He jumped when forced. He saw At a meeting of the Board ot itducation pineippleSi $1.75 to *1.85; Lombard plums, 
inviting him to be present in No. 1 en- no red flag. After the jump he heard here yesterday, a committee composed^ of *L45; green gages *15°; Wueb^iee. ffim to 
gine room where an address was read and the crash and was struck with flying Dr. Inch, Chancellor Jones and Solicitor-; 90c.^ raepberr.es, *1-80, strawberries, *- 2o
he was presented with an expensive oak splinters.. Both cars were -wrecked, tho ( General Jones was appointed to enquire , * vegetables—Corn, per doz., 97%; peae, 50c.
chair. Mr. Monahan briefly replied, thank- special engine going on top of the pulp i into the cost of text books used in the P-gS^tomatoM, ^1.2^40Jl.M; pumpklns.^K 
in» those present for their kindness and van. The smokestack of the special setting ; schools. . beans, ’îl.ÔO.*
assuring them that he would never forget the van afire. lie saw many injured and Certificates of proficiency in nianua v * N
his numerous Woodstock friends. deceased’s dead body at a distance. Wit- training were granted to Elizabeth et- PROVISIONS.

ness walked to Beaver Brook. He heard m0re of Clifton and I red J. Patterson ot domestic mess...................22.50 “ 23.50
neither' train whistle before the collision. Cody’s. Pork! American clear................ 21.00 ^ 24.W
When No. 34 crossed the pulp train at The contract for rebuilding the Bit-1 Am, plate beef....................................^14.50 .. lo.oo

^Chatham, Feb. 5—Tlie raonfbly meeting Busby Tuesday^ Conductor Doyle told thursfc Station bridge has been awarded" {^na'dfan pfaTê*beef*..*Vf’..”..14.25 “16.00
of the town council was held last night.| witness there was half an hour to get to to Henry White.. It is to be a steel stnic- 
A vote of thanks from the Miramichi^a- Beaver Brook. The brakeman read to ture, twenty-fouij hundred feet loiyp'and 
tural History Association for the offer of xvitness the order to cross at Beaver Brook will cost about 
the use of the town hall for their museum at 12.
was read. I Conductor Doyle, sworn, said he got

An invitatioh to the forestry convention running orders from Dispatcher llcnder- 
in Fredericton on the 29th and 21st inst. sôn at 7.25 ’ o’clock. Çompared orders 
was read. 1 with driver’s and despatched; left Ncw-

L'ho list of town officers is to be given; castle at 7.ti0 and! ran to Beaver Brook, 
on or before June 1 each year. Non-resi- Be Worked between there and Busby and 
dents are not to bring merchandise into crossed two trains there. He left Busby s 
town and offer it for sale without aj between 11.35 and IL40, and ran a half Bears the 
license. I miie when the smoke of the special appear Signature oi

The resignation of F. M. Eddy as town c(j. i£e applied the brakes and shoXited to -------
auditor was accepted. 1 the men in the passenger car to save

It was stated in the report from the themselves, and then jumpedr 
light, water and sewerage committee that |Als qrder was destroyed in the wreck, 
two new boilers had been installe^ in the but read as follows: “Doyle will run
new light plant. I special Newcastle to a point between Bca-

Tenders from the Miramichi Foundry ver Brook and Busbys. At that point till j 
and the Canada Foundry Co. for a smoke- 12 o’clock regardless of all white signals, 
box were read and the Miramichi Foundry’s \v hen westbound specials come in sight 
tender accepted. R. A. Murdock’s tender antp east bound specials come to Busbys
of $2.25 per cord for wood for the pump- run to Busbys to cross them. No. 34 will Ottawa, Feb. 7—One result of the meet-
ing station w^as accepted. | run three hours late Bathurst to New- ing ]ierc Qf the lighthouse and other mar- ^nulated commet'.'. *.

Warren C. Winslow and W. B. Snow-' castle.” ine officials will be considerable improve- standard oatmeal..
ball asked the council for the exclusive use The order was marked E. Price and cor- ment Jn the lighting service of the Bay of Manitoba high grade.,
of the town wharf for the Miramichi rect by F. S. II. Witness afterward i?undy. A large flash light is to he P«t oStorto hiÇh^a^e^. .. .. 4.25
Steam Navigation Company for the period showed he remembered the order exactly, ; Up at Musquash with a detached residence 
of five or ten years. They would put up ^ agreeing with the duplicate. He had no for -the keeper, and the same thing will
freight sheds and provide for the accom- orders for after 12, If he had held the be done at Cape Spencer, but at the Cape standard gl.auulated .. ..
modation of passenger^. The company train at the loading point it would have there is to be a fog alarm as well. The Austr.au granulated ..
would like an early answer. Referred to been left on the main line without orders.; old Proprietor Ledge is to be lighted with ye|*ow...............
committee. Adjourned. ! It is unusual for a conductor to be left so.I a powerful automatic light of the most p°:i3 iumpsT!*...*

A meeting of the citizens of Loggieville T'o avoid being left on the main line with- j modern construction, and will clearly de- Pulverized....................
to discuss the advisability of having a olIt orders, he made for.Beaver Brook. He note that dangerous ledge. 
feiTy boat run between that* place and considered he was obeying orders, as he]
Lower Newcastle next summer has been understood them. At the loading point he ’ 
called for Friday night. could sec the west hound special about L

W. S. Loggic, M.- P., returned from Ot* balf a mile. Had he remained 'till 12 he j 
tawa today.

his case. Then the government stepped 
in and entered a claim on the property.

Last evening the government had before 
them a letter from Dr. MacRae, of St. 
John, who has been engaged as counsel 
by the government to take charge of their

FRUITS, ETC.
nualFeb. 6—The local .... 0.11 

.... 0.14
.............. .... 0.13 “
.............. ...... 0.13 ;;

0.05 “

New walnuts........................
Grenoble walnuts................
Mar Dot wamuts.
Almonds............
CaliïoiUia prunes.. .
Filberts...........................
Brazils...........................
Pecans............................
Dates, per lb....................
Peanuts, roasted .. ..
Bag figs, per lb.................... .
Lomons, Messma, per box
New figs, per lb....................
Cocoanuts, per doz.............
Covoanuts, per sack.. .. 
Bananas..
New 
Can.

NEWCASTLE. 0.10case.
The following provincial apiioiqtmcnts 

made at the government meeting

one
sold the heads to H. N. Crandall, amateur 
taxidermist, of this village.

A fast little hockey match was played 
at Foster’s open air rink here on Satur
day between a team of Salisbury school 
boys and one ot Moncton’s junior teams. 
The score stood 2 to 1 in favor of the vis-

0.15
Newcastle. F?b. 5-John Woods. Ernest 

McGrath and James Copp, who some time 
ran into H. 1L Carvell’s stage while 

Ihev were coasting, the accident breaking 
up‘Mr. Carvells sleigh ana severely, in
juring Mr. Woods, have been condemned 
»t law to pay damages of $31.50.,

Mrs. H. A. W’yse has gone 
friends in St. John and Moncton.

Lieut. Winchester, of the Salvation 
Army, has gone to St. John for a week s 
vacation among relatives. Ills place here 
Saturday and Sunday was taken by En
sign Mrs. Campbell, of Campbellton.

Murray MacAulay went to Amherst ( >. 
p.l today to accept a position with the 
Rhodes, Curry Co.

Patrick, son of Timothy Carroll, is very

............. o.H ;;
.... 0.05. .. 0.10

.. 0.04 “
.. 3.50 ;;
.. 0.09 "

0.60
;; îioo

::i:8 ••
i-

apples, bbl.....................
onions, bags Su lbs ..

Jam. oranges, bbl ......................4.60 “
Jam. oranges, box...................... 3.00
Val. Reg 420’s (These figures 

refer to size, not price)
Val. Im. 420’s.. ..
CTaL^Navels.............

to visit itors.
Newcastle, Feb. 6—A very pretty wed

ding took place yesterday afternoon in St. 
Mary's R. C. church, Rev. Father Dixon 
officiating, when Miss Mary Ellen, daugh
ter' of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Comfort, 
was united in marriage with Brésilien 
Richard, late of Rogersville. John B. 
JVIackay was best man and Miss Maud 
McCarron attended the bride. A recep
tion was held at the bride’s parents last 
night. The happy couple will reside here.

Yesterday at the Union Hotel -a 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Albert James

3.00 "
3.5Ô ;:i

I
CANNED GOODS.

The following arc the wholesale quotation! 
per case: Fuse -Salmon, couve®, *5.75 to *6; 
spring fish, $6.-5 to *6.60. Other kind® of 
fish are fliinau hadd.es, <4.00; kiope’-ed her
rings, $3.75 to $4; lob.ters, *3.25 to 55.31): oams, 
*3.75 to $4.00, oysters. 1®., *1.50 to *1.65; oys
ters, 2s., $2.65 10 *2.85.

*

in.. i Edward McGraur came home from New 
York to attend the funeral of his sister, 
Miss Chor’otte, which took place at the 
Presbytrri.ui church here Sunday after
noon Rev, F, W. Thompson and H. C. 
Rice officiating. There were many floral 
tributes. The pall-bearers were: Henry 
Ingram. Geo. Stothaif, Patrick Wheeler, 
Wm. Gremley, Norman Anderson and 
John B. Robinson.

A. E. Shaw is in St. John, where his 
father fis very ill , . ..

Mrs. John Russell is visiting her brother, 
R. w. MeLellan, in Fredericton.

Joseph Calhoun, of BoiestoWn, is very

was
Forbes.

The quarterly meeting of Chatham 
deanery, which includes the counties of 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and 
Restigouchc, convened yesterday morning 
at 10 in St. Andrew’s, here. ' Communion 
service was held in S. Andrew’s church at 
8 o'clock, Archdeacon Forsythe the cele
brant.

At 10 o'clock the first business session 
opened in the rectory. There were pres
ent: Archdeacon Forsythe, of Chatham; 
Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, of Bay du Vin,and 
Rev. F. if. Bacon, of Newcastle. Revs. 
W. J. Bate, of Dalhousie; J. II. Hooper, 
of Bathurst ; J. R. Martins, of Richibucto, 
and K. J. Coleman, of Campbellton, sent 
messages of regret at inability to attend.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
Sunday School Teachers’ Association met 
in the S. S. hall. Archdeacon Forsythe 
presided. The following lay représenta 
tires attended; J. G. Kethro, superinten
dent St. Andrew’s Sunday school ; Misses 
Thompson and Williston, and Miss \ ir- 
tue, of Nelson, besides tlie general pub-

r

A. G. Blair, deceased. W. T. Whitehead, 
M. P. P., was elected vice-president, J. D. 
Hazen, M. P. P., was elected a director 
in place of Mr. Blair and Charles Fawcett 
Jr., succeeds his father, Charles Fawcett, 
Sr., resigned from the board. No action 
was taken in regard to the appointment 
of a secretary-treasurer.

News has been received here of the 
death at Weyburg, Saskatoon, of A. John- 

former resident of Maugerville. He 
sixty-five years old, and leaves a

| \

CHATHAMm.
Mrs. Kitchen, of Fredericton, is visit- 

Bateman, at son, a 
was ;
family of one son and three daughters. 
He was a brother-in-law of Alfred Haines, 
the well known bridge builder.

Ing her daughter, Mrs.
Boiestown. . , _ ,

Eldon Brown arrived home from Boston 
He was employed as fire- 

thc Boston & Maine Railway and 
severely injured in a collision some 

weeks ago. When able to leave the hos
pital last week he came home and has 

— been advised by his physician to take 
two months’ rest.

Miss Margaret Gray, who has been 
spending a mouth at Baie Verte with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Prescott, returned 
borne last week.

Mrs. (Capt.) J. W. Carter returned 
home last week from a pleasant visit with 
relatives at Moncton.

Mrs. R. T. McCready and son and 
daughter leave about the first of April for 
Dakota, where they will join Mr. Mc
Cready, who owns and operates a cheese 
and butter factory in that country.

Rev. E. A. Allaby, who is building a 
house for himself at this place and has 
the work well advanced, has decided to 
suspend further building operations until 
warmer weather.

Dr. H. A. Jones, who succeeded to the 
practice of tlie late Dr. Moore at this 
place a few months ago, is having a busy 
winter. Both he and Dr. C. A. King are 
being kept busy. They cover a large ter
ritory and there appears to be more than 
the usual amount of sickness this winter, 
due probably to the severe and change
able weather.

William Chapman, traveler for the T. 
H. Eetabrooks Company, with headquart
ers at Toronto, is having a few weeks 
well earned vacation which he is spending 
with his family at Salisbury.

Mrs. John R. Price, of Ilavclock, has 
been the guest for several weeks of her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) C. A- King, returned 
home a few days ago.

Mrs. James E. Humphreys, of Petitco
diac, is spending the winter months at 
Balisebury with her mother, Mrs. George 
Wilmot.

Warren Taylor, contractor, who is do
ing some extensive breakwater work in 
the northern section of New Brunswick 
this winter, was home for a few days last 
week.

The telephone people have been busily 
engaged for several weeks completing their 
lines at this village and the outlying dis
tricts and have the work nearly comple
ted.

GROCERIES.
3,000. Three crown loose muscatels. 0.19)4 “

Four crown do............................0.U “ 0.11)4
Choice seeaed, Is........................0.11*4 0.12
Fancy do..........................................0.12 0.12)4
Malaga clusters........................... 3.00 ‘ 4.26
Malaga black, baskets..............2.85 “ 3.00
Valencia layers..............................0.09)4 “ 0.10
Currants, cleaned, Is...............0.08*4 “ 0.09
Currants, cleaned, bulk,. .. 0.08)4 “ 0.0s*4
Cheese, per lb..............................0.14*4 “ 0.15
Rice, per lb....................................0.03)4 ’* 0.03*4
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20 * 0.21
Sal. soda, per lb.........................0.01 “ 0.01)»
Bicarb soda, per keg............... 2.20 2.2a

Molasses-
Porto Rico............. ....
Barbados............................... ..
Fancy Barbados..

Salt— *
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62
Beans, yellow eye................ 2.50
Beans, hand-picked.................... 1.65
Beans, prime.................................1.60
Split peas....................................... 5.20
Corumeal..........................................2.70
Pot barley.

0.11
e few days ago.
man on 
was CASTOR IAHOPEWELL HILL

ts and/Thildren.For
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 5—Word was re

ceived here a few days ago of the death Always BoughtThe Kind Yi\

IMPROVED LIGHTS 
IH BUY OF FUNDY

of Leonard Hoar, of River Falls, Wiscon
sin. Mr. Hoar, who was over 80 years of 

native of this county, wliere

lie.
Rev. Mr. Bacon delivered an address on 

the Home and the iSdiool. This was fol
lowed by an interesting discussion, and 
then a general discussion took place on 
missions, and arrangements were made for 
more regular meetings in future. Arch
deacon Forsythe gave a catechetical ad
dress to the Sunday school children. At 
next meeting, in May, Misses Thompson 
and Virtue are to prepare papers.

At the service last night Archdeacon 
Forsythe was the speaker, in the absence 
of Rev. Mr. Bate, who coqld not be pres
ent. The speaker gave an historical sur
vey of Sunday school work, with practical 
applications to present day needs.

Meeting resumed this morning at 9.30.

age, was a 
he leaves a large circle of relatives. Mrs. 
Abiel Smith, of Curry ville, is a sister, 
being the last of the family.

Harvey Smith, son of R. C. Smith, re
turned à few days ago from Boston,where 
he had spent several months. He has re- 

an attack of ap-

.... 0.34 
- 0.27 

.... 0.31
it

cently recovered from 
pendicitis.

Mrs. Joseph Robinson and Mrs. Maria 
Bray, who have been very ill with grippe, 
are reported some better. Dr. Carnwath, 
of Riverside, is in attendance.

Mrs. Allen Robinson went to St. John 
on Monday to visit her son, Capt.^Paul 
C. Robinson.

The ladies of the Methodist church held 
a social last evening at tlie home of Al
bert Newcomb, Memel, which was well 
attended Tae proceeds, which amounted 
lo $12, are for church purposes.

4.50

FLOUR, ETC*
“ 6.10 
“ 4.00 
“ 5.35 
“ 5.35 
“ 4.15

.. 5.00 

:: 1:1! 
:: \-Ê

l

“ 4.35

SUGAR.
SHEFFIELD 4.30 “ 4.40

“ 4.30 
“ 4.20 

3.80 “ 3.90
5.25 “ 5.50
0.05)4 '■ 0.05)4

4.20
Sheffield, N. B., Feb. 4.—Sheffield Union 

Lodge, No. 154, I. O. G. 1. met as usual 
in their hall at Upper Sheffield on Friday 
evening and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing quarter: F. W. 
Barker, F. C. T.; Miss Ermie Cochran, 
M.; Arthur Banks, D. M.j Mine Ida Bar
ker, F. S.; Mrs. John Jewett, T: Ernest 
Burpee. C. T.; John Jewett, V. T.; Rev. 
Air. Whyte, Chap; Miss Julia Taylor, S.; 
Miss Addie Camp, A. S.; Thos. James, 
Guard; Herbert Reynolds, Sent.

4.10

FISH.SACKVILLE. r 4.65 “ 0.00
4.40 “ 4.60
2.26 “ silo

3.50 “

Large dry cod..........
Medium dry cod..
Sma.l dry cod..........
Pollock.
Can so 
Cans

Rev. Neil McDonald D ad.
................................................ t Halifax. N. S.. Feb. 7—(Special)—Rev.

________ „. could have seen Sears’ special in time to I Neil McDonald, late pastor of Holy Re-
Miss Nellie, daughter of Thomas M. run to Busbys. Had he been left without deemer parish, Whitney lier, died^at 

Farlane, and George McLaughlin were orders there he could have flagged his way Glebe House there, this morning.
- - ’ ' ' *-J----- ’--------------- - -..................................... Vceased was born at East Bay in 1867.

Sackville, Feb. 5—The town council met 
last evening. Mayor Wood in .the chair. 
Aldermen Copp, Phinney, Hosier, Ander
son, Dixon and Goodwin were present. A 
communication was read from the board 
of trade advising the town to take over 
the wharf property. The résignation of J_. 
Holland, town marshal, was received and 
accepted. The matter of appointing^ 
town solicitor to conduct Scott Act c#e 

discussed. The police committe^

3.00
... .... ..... ...
hearings, hf-bbls..

o herrings, bbls................ 6.00
Gil. Manun herring, hf-bbls.. 2.2o 
Gd. Manan herr.ngs, bbls.. .. 4.00 ’ 
Fresh haddock ..
Fresh cod......................
Finnan baddies ....
Bloaters, per box..
Halibut..........................
Mackored.......................
Fresh salmon ..........

3.6;
“ 6.5U 
“ 2,25 
•• 4.50

.. 0.03^ “ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.60 
" U.15 
’• 0.25 
‘ 0.15

IX'-
united in marriage at St. Andrew’s manse baC^ to Beaver Brook, but he understood 
last evening, Rev. D. Henderson perform- from the driver he had lo go to Beaver 
ing the ceremony. The bride wore a gown j$rook for new orders. Had he been at 
of blue cloth and hat of same, shade. She Rusbys when Sears passed lie could have 
was unattended. After the ceremony a re- got No. 28 to flag him to Beaver Brook, 
ception wasjfèld at the home of the bride’s Witness had never been in charge of the 
parents, f pulp train before the day of the wreck.

Chatham, Feb. 6—The following résolu- Adjourned till Friday.
nJSed at a crowded meeting presided 'fhe injured men are doing fairly well, 

Mayor NicoJ, in the hlasonic hall, oxcept MeLellan.
(N. B.), in connection with 
Smith’s campaign on Feb. 5:

0.08
.. 0.06 
.. 0.00FREDERICTON 0.12
... 0.20 
... 0.12JjjFredericton, N. B., Feb. 5—Tiie_ city 

council at tonight's meeting approved of 
a bill for submission to the legislature au
thorizing the issue of debentures to the 
amount of $108,000 to redeem debentures 

falling due, and another issue of 
$20,000 to complete improvements to the 
water system. There was lengthy discus-, 
sioii over the proposal to have a light j 
placed Oil the Star line wharf, where sev- 1 
oral drowning accidents occurred last I 
summer, but it was decided, by a vote of Ë 
six to four, not to have the light placed. * 

The resignation of J. F. McMurray as all 
member of the city board of health, was \| 
accepted, and Edward Moore was appoint-

vras WASHES
CLCyHES

JWNUMS

4 was GRAINS, ETC.
- iK

Middlings, small lots, bagged.26.00 “ 27.00
Middlings (car load) ................ 25.00 “ 25.60
Bran, car lots (uaggad).. ..23.50 “
Pressed hay, ear lots............ 14..>0 “

16.00 “ 0.00 
0.45^ “ 0.46^ 
0.47 “ 0.491»

tion: ! 0.00oveiI 0.00now Cl Pressed hay, small lots . 
I Ontario oats, car lots.. 
Ontario oats, small lots., 
Corumeal, in bags..............

OILS.

tam
Provincial Public Works.^■myson

Kiev3! G.eV8ellârMan“Cc^incdTant -The chief commissioner of the boa.fi of 
eo uy xve>. c. ocn work» has awarded the contract for ercct-
“■■to^lvcd, that in the opinion of this ing the Bathurst Station bridge to Henry 
meeting the manner of administering the White, of Bathurst, for about $13,000 The_ 
Scott let in Chatham is utterly unsatis- bridge is wooden, one of the long ones of 
factory and that it deserves and hereby the province.
receives the condemnation of this audi- Provincial Engineer \\etmore has been 
cnee, and they call upon the authorities instructed to get out plans for two mor 
responsible in‘the matter to see that the steel spans for the Fredericton bridge 
illegal sale of liquor is suppressed. the piers to be erected during the coming

••it also expresses the opinion that the summer and lie spans next ninter. The 
mere imposition of a fine upon the liquor | engineer is also instructed if tlie bridge 
dealers is utterly ineffective, and urges the at any time becomes unsafe to put up 
magistrates to sentence offenders to jail temporary work so that traffic iflay not he 
without the option of a fine for first of- imperilled, also to erect from time to time 
icnce stool spans if ahy of the present become j

“This meeting also pledges itself to back mint.

r. 1.30 “ 1.35

lend
ites to 
bful of .0.00 - 0.201 

“ 0.19^
0.00 - 0.19
o.oo ;; 0.1S14

“ 0.60 
. 0.00 “ 0.63
. 1.00 “ l.oo

.... 0.48 - 0.52
• 0.00 “ 0.95

P
. 0.11*4 “ 0.12*i

.. 0.78 ” 0.86
.... 0.70 “ 0.75

Pratt's As-rai.. .. .. .. ... 
White Rose and Chester A.... 
High grade Sarnia and Arc- 

light.. ..
Silver Star...............................
Linseed oil, raw...................
Linseed oil, boiled .............
Turpentine..............................
Seal oil, steam refined ..

oil, commercial..........
oil, commercial,

Wellslcy Wilson, mail earner on the 
iSalisbury-Fredericton road, Canaan route, 
who was in Salisbury’ on his regular trip 

Saturday, bore some sore looking marks 
which are the result of an accident he

cloth
♦

by hand.

if
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0.00Any
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1 Mfg. Co , Limited 

Hamilton, Canada
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ed.

There is a disput** between the city and.
agffiea over an expenditure of 
d in fitting up the office for 

abuse.

Stott & Jurj’, B« wmatk-ille (Oit.), liave 

a painlees coostitu ionallremedj| for Can

cer and Tumoi'S tlift has|pured 
critical cases. Se 
booklet if you arc

Olive 
Castor

Extra lard oil.. 
Extra No. 1 lard.
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$077 in 
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county council 
It was decided this evening
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ted. Furness line steamer London City, 
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which
awayH sjTTcial case should be prepared^ fur 
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city council claims that the cxucudilmc I J
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